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(By: SoapyLisa) 

PART 2 

 

    That evening at dinner Anna kept the conversation light as everyone got 

better acquainted. Mitch found out that Joanne was a bookkeeper for a local 

department store and had been working there for over five years. Now thirty 

years old, she was six years Mitch's senior, and had been living with Mrs. 

Williamson for two years.  

    After dinner, Anna took care of the dishes and the Mitch and Joanne retired 
to the living room to watch some television. They settle down next to each 

other on the sofa and Mitch giving the door to the dining room a 

quick glance, pulled his pecker out of his pants and told Joanne to give him 

a quick blow Job.  

    Without a seconds hesitation, she dropped her head into his lap and took 
his manhood into her mouth, sucking hard on his throbbing head. Joanne was an 

expert cock-sucker, and Mitch lost himself in her oral ministrations, and 

therefore didn't notice when Anna quietly entered the room. If he had been 

watching her, he would have seen her slip her hand up under her dress and 

begin frigging her erect clit. It was her soft moan that made Mitch aware of 

her presence, and when he saw her playing with herself, he motioned for her 

to join them on the couch. 

 

    "Take off your panties," he ordered the older lady, who promptly 

complied with his wishes, "now, hike up your dress, lean back, and spread 

your legs wide, so we can see your pussy!!!" What was revealed was a very 

hairy bush with large full lips that were very wet from her earlier 

masturbation.  

    "Very nice," Mitch intoned, and then ordered Joanne "okay baby, suck her 
cunt!" Joanne slid of the sofa and slipped between Anna's full thighs, then 

leaning forward to give the gaping cunt a full French kiss with her hot 

tongue. The older woman sighed loudly as her young tenant lapped contentedly 

at her engorged sex organ, running her tongue up and down the length of her 

dripping crack!  

    "Eat mama's pussy, dear," moaned Anna, "make mama have a nice hard orgasm, 
she needs one so badly, please make her cum." Hearing the older lady begging 

for relief, Joanne drove her tongue deep inside the hot pussy, and then 

turned her attention to Anna's over ripe clitoris. It only took a few 

minutes, and Anna was climaxing into the mouth of her young cunt lapper! All 

this time Mitch was calmly watching the action while lazily stroking his big 

cock to full erection, he was also visioning all 3 of them in the shower, 

soaping each other silly.  

    When Anna had finally come down from her sexual high, Mitch said to Joanne, 
"Take off your clothes were going to clean up in the shower, now!" Joanne 



practically tore off her clothes, and so did Anne. 

 

    Now an erotic soapy sexual shower took over Joanne's thoughts and she 

soaped Anna up and down while Mitchell stroked his soapy thick shaft, 

inducing himself almost to orgasm while watching the ladies kiss and clean 

each other in the shower. Mitch, enjoying himself had to have Anna, so he 

positioned her and stuffed her cunt, soon he couldn't hold his spunk back any 

longer, and with a loud roar shot volley after volley of cum deep into Anna's 

hot love box! 

 

    After panting under the warm water for a few minutes regaining their 

composure, Mitch asked Anna if she had a large towel. "A king size towel," 

she answered quickly! "Good," replied a self satisfied Mitchell, "that should 

be big enough for all three of us to dry off with at the same time." 

 

THE END 

  

   


